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Editorial : 
 

Vishwas Datye  
vishwasdatye@gmail.com 
+91 9850035362 
 

 

Dear all, 
As a result of our special efforts for 
getting more members on board, 
recently my new members have joined 
us.  
Very special welcome to all our new 
members. I sincerely hope that new 
members will like the format and 
contents of BEF Management Digest. 
I also invite the new members to 
contribute to the contents of BEF 
Management Digest, in the form of 
personal experiences relating to ethical or 

non- ethical incidences.  
 
With best wishes. ☺    

 
∞∞∞∞∞  
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BEF news / Announcements  

 

Please note : Both news, appreciations  

and announcements are previously 

published from time to time, in our BEF 

groups, through the month and at the right 

time.  

As such, we are discontinuing printing 

those again here in BEFMD. 

****** 

 

Perceptions  
 

Source – social media 
 
No one is stupid, no one is clever (all 
perceptions are incomplete) -------- 
 
"In a train, two children were running here and 
there. Sometimes they would fight with each 
other, and at times they would jump on top of 
seats.   
 
The father, sitting nearby, was lost in his 
thoughts.  
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In between, when the children looked at him, he 
would put on an affectionate smile, and then the 
children would again get busy with their mischief 
and the father would keep looking at them 
lovingly. 
 
The co-travellers of the train were upset by the 
children's playfulness and annoyed by the 
father's attitude. Since it was night time, 
everyone wanted to rest.  
 
Seeing the running around of the children, a 
traveller could not stop himself and exclaimed to 
the father - "What kind of father are you? The 
children are behaving so naughtily, and instead 
of stopping them you are encouraging them with 
your smiles. Is it not your duty to explain to 
them?" 
  
The father paused for a few moments and said, "I 
am just thinking how to explain it to them 
brother." The man said, "my wife had gone to 
her maternal home. She passed away yesterday 
due to an accident. I am taking the children there 
for the final rites, and now I'm confused how to 
explain to them that now they will never see 
their mother again." 
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Hearing this, everyone was stunned. Let alone 
saying something, nobody was even able to think 
straight. 
 
The children were still engaged in their mischiefs. 
They were still running around in the 
compartment. There was no change in the 
atmosphere, but those children were no longer 
looking like undisciplined kids to the co-
passengers but were looking like soft young 
flowers, on which everyone wanted to pour their 
love. 
 
The father was no longer a careless person, but 
now he was seen as the father and the mother of 
two children, saddened by the separation of his 
life partner. 
 
The change in feeling/perception/thinking leads 
to change in behaviour.  
 
We keep labeling people as bad/good, 
stupid/clever, decent/indecent without actually 
knowing what they are going through or the 
reason behind a particular behaviour.  
 
It's ok to have an opinion and yet never give an 
ultimate opinion. 

******** 
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Point to ponder  
 SACHIN TENDULKAR & ANIL GURAV 

Ashwini Pathak: 

 

There were two extremely talented 

batsmen from Mumbai. Their coach 

was Ramakant Achrekar Sir. Both had a brother 

named Ajit. While one Ajit guided his younger 

brother in the right direction to give India Sachin 

Tendulkar, the other Ajit went down and took his 

brother and his potentially great career down 

along with him. This is the story of that 

unfortunate batsman whom Sachin used to 

address as “Sir”. 

 

He is Anil Gurav and this is his story: 

He used to play for the Mumbai U-19 

team.Coach Ramakant Achrekar used to ask 

youngsters Tendulkar and Kambli to watch 

Gurav's strokeplay and learn from him.He was 

called the Viv Richards of Mumbai and everyone 

thought it would be Gurav who would first go on 

to play for India.He says regarding his association 

with Sachin : 

 

"I was his captain at Sassanian (cricket club). He 

wanted to use my bat but was too shy to ask me 
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directly. The request came through Ramesh 

Parab (now international scorer at Wankhede 

stadium), and I told Sachin he could use it 

provided he made a big score. He said,'I will, sir' 

and went on to score a century with my SG bat." 

 

However he fell a victim to circumstances. His 

brother Ajit became a sharpshooter of an 

underworld gang. Police officers used to pick up 

Gurav and his mother repeatedly and severely 

beat them up to find out the whereabouts of his 

brother Ajit, sometimes detaining them for days. 

 

By the time this ordeal ended, Gurav's cricketing 

career was also over. He took to heavy drinking. 

Everything was lost, his career, his dreams, all 

went up in smoke. 

 

He now lives in a shabby 200 sqft room in a slum 

in Nalasopara, Mumbai. 

 

Gurav says he last met Sachin in the early 1990s 

at the Islam Gymkhana at Marine Lines, when he 

saw Sachin getting into his car surrounded by 

security guys. Sachin saw him and at once 

recognized him. He called him and spoke for a 

couple of minutes and asked him to come to his 

home. 
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Now while Sachin Tendulkar has become a 

legend of the Cricket world who went on to 

achieve everything, Anil Gurav is a 48-year-old 

incorrigible drunk striving to keep his family 

together 

 

Both of them were talented but talent is not the 

only component.  

 

This story illustrates how a good family 

background and support is invaluable, Not 

everyone is lucky enough to have it. So please 

appreciate the efforts taken by your family to 

bring you to the stage you are in your life 

 

                                 
********* 
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पुतळा मिळेल का हो? 

 प्रा. रवीन्द्र कोठावदे 

बर् याच वर्ाांपासून मन्याचे स्वप्न होते 
अमेरिका बघण्याचे. ते आता पूर्ण होत 

होते. संपूर्ण देश हहडूंन तो मनसोक्त मौज घेत होता. 
त्या हदवशी मन्या बाजािात खिेदी किीत होता. आणर् 
त्याचे लक्ष वेधून घेतले दकुानाच्या काचेतून हदसलेल्या 
धातुच्या उंदिाने. तो उंदीि अततशय मोहक आणर् 
आखीव—िेखीव होता. मन्याने मनोमन तो उंदीि खिेदी 
किायचाच अस ेठिवून त्या भव्य दकुानात प्रवेश केला. 
इति अनेक मनमोहक वस्तू त्या दकुानात होत्या. पर् 
मन्याने फक्त तो उंदीिच खिेदी केला. 

मन्या उंदीि खिेदी करुन दकुानाबाहेि पडला खिा. पर् 
त्या क्षर्ी त्याच्यामागे असंख्य जजवंत मोठमोठे उंदीि 
लागले. जरू् त्यांना मन्यावि हल्लाच किायचा होता. 
आता मात्र मन्या मनातून हादिला. त्याने जोिात 
पळायला सुरुवात केली. आता ते जजवंत उंदीि सुध्दा 
मन्याचा जास्त वेगाने पाठलाग किायला लागलेत. जरू् 
मन्यावि त्या उंदिांना जोिदाि हल्ला किायचा होता. 
आता मन्याच्या पायाखालची जमीनच सिकली. तो 
घामेघूम झाला. पर् जीवाच्या आकांताने पळतच 
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िाहहला. शेवटी मन्या समुद्र ककनािी पोहोचला. त्या क्षर्ी 
त्याने नेमका काय ववचाि केला हे त्यालाही सांगता 
आले नसते. पर् त्याने अचानक  तो धातुचा उंदीि 
जोिात समुद्रात फेकून हदला. आणर् काय आश्चयण! 
सवणच्या सवण जजवंत उंदिांनी समुद्रात पटापट उड्या 
मािल्या आणर् मतृ्युला कवटाळले. मन्याला क्षर्भि 
कळलेच नाही की नेमके काय आणर् कसे घडले! 

आणर् मन्याने काही तिी ववचाि केला आणर् तो 
तिातिा त्याच दकुानात पित आला जेथून त्याने 
धातुचा उंदीि खिेदी केला होता. दकुानदािाने मन्याला 
ववचािले, "आर्खी काही उंदीि देऊ का?" मन्याने 
नकािाथी मान हलवत ववचािले, "तुमच्या दकुानात 
भ्रष्टाचािी, अनैततक कृत्ये किर्ािे, घारे्िडे आणर् 
पातळीहीन िाजकािर् किर्ार् यांचे पुतळे आहेत का 
हो?"  

मन्या मोठ्या आशेने दकुानदािाकडे बघत होता. 
पर्.....!                ******* 

Makes sense –  One cannot go back and change 

the beginning but one can start where you are 

and change the ending! 
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Decoy concept  
Interesting insight..... 
 

Why does Apple always come up with three 

versions of iPhone? 

 

Let's understand this by an example. 

 

Let's say you are an ice-cream lover. You find 

great value in eating ice-cream. 

 

One fine day, you are out to treat yourself. 

Shopkeeper provides you below options: 

 

One Scoop Ice Cream: 13 bucks 

Two Scoop Ice Cream: 19 bucks 

Three Scoop Ice Cream: 19.5 bucks 

 

The negligible difference between the prices of 

2nd and 3rd options gets your attention. 

 

This is called Decoy Effect. 

 

A 2nd option is just a Decoy option. Companies 

provide decoy option so that customer can 

compare Decoy option with an expensive option 

(and select the expensive one). 
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In the absence of a decoy option, the customer 

will compare: 13 bucks vs 19.5 bucks - and may 

probably go with a cheaper option. 

 

But with decoy option, the customer now 

compares 19 bucks vs 19.5 bucks - and most 

likely selects the expensive option. 

 

Can you see a similar pattern in the pricing of 

iphone11 by Apple? 

 

iPhone: $ 699 

iPhone Pro: $ 999 

iPhone Pro max: $ 1099 

 

Yes, Apple does use Decoy effect to drive 

consumer to buy the expensive version of their 

product. Not only they are making quality 

products, but also they are not leaving any stone 

unturned when it comes to marketing and selling 

their products. 

 

Explained very well in Dan Ariely's book "The 

Predictably Irrational". 

***** 
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Point of debate 
Source- social media 

Your opinions are welcome on this 

controversial subject of subsidies and 

freebies.  

Japan does not have ANY welfare 

programmes like Free Electricity, 

LPG etc. 

Their motto : 

 

 Work for it or do without. 
 
The 5 meaningful sentences you'll ever read. 
 
 1 . You cannot legislate the poor into prosperity 
by legislating the wealthy out of prosperity. 
 
 2 . What one person receives without working 
for, another person must work for without 
receiving. 
 
 3 . The government cannot give to anybody 
anything that the government does not first take 
from somebody else. 
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 4 . You cannot multiply wealth by dividing it! 
 
 5 . When half of the people get the idea that 
they do not have to work because the other half 
is going to take care of them, and when the other 
half gets the idea that it does no good to work 
because somebody else is going to get what they 
work for, that is the beginning of the end of any 
nation. 

******** 

LADY COURAGEOUS 
- told by Maj Gen Raj Mehta   

Sent by Dr Rohini Patwardhan  
- 9028664333 

This is being printed in parts. 

Next part in next issue. 

A true life war zone incident of a lady 

Doctor of the Indian Army, her story of grit 

and Hippocrates Oath that Doctors serve 

under, even if a General has to be 

disciplined in the process.  

 
It was a biting cold, late winter evening in Jan 

2004, at Baramula - a border town, notorious for 

being the hub of terrorism in North Kashmir.  
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I was the General Officer Commanding (GOC) of 

the Division headquartered there. It was past the 

witching hour and I must have dozed off in the 

first interlude of sleep in an active, 18 hour day 

when I got a call on the phone.  

 

The operator displayed his urgency by prefacing 

the call as #Urgent  

 

"Sir, there’s an IED (improvised explosive devise) 

blast. Capt Devika Gupta wants to speak to you. 

MI (Medical Inspection) Room is on line..." 

 

Soldiers in #Kashmir sleep with their weapons 

and I was no different. In two minutes, I was in 

uniform. The QRT (Quick Reaction Team) was 

ready too and we were racing out of the GOC's 

Bungalow nestling on the banks of the River 

#Jhelum. The MI Room was close by and when I 

arrived, there was subdued activity.  

 

The Rashtriya Rifles soldier was part of a Unit 

crossing Baramula for a night domination patrol 

when he had stepped on an IED disguised as a 

transistor. 

 

His intestines had spilt out and his team had 

rushed him to the MI Room, where the Medical 
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Officer, Capt Devika Gupta her hands encased in 

bloodied white gloves right up to her shoulders 

started stitching him skillfully to stop his intense 

bleeding. It was touch and go. 

 

My staff had reacted fast and placed a Armoured 

Car - a South African made mine proof bullet 

proof Casiper and a duty Gurkha QRT to escort 

the lady doctor and patient to the Base Hospital 

at Srinagar 60 kms away if that was needed.  

 

All Standard Operating Procedure during my time 

as GOC. 

 

Capt Dipika told me on arrival, "Sir, It is touch 

and go. Have put almost 150 stitches on him. He 

has to reach the ICU at Srinagar for immediate 

operating as his vitals are collapsing. I need to 

monitor him and hold a drip otherwise he will die 

on my hands.  

 

Need an open jeep, not this 'cramped tank'." She 

called the narrow ceilinged Casiper that was 

meant for war, not casualty evacuation. 

 

It was past 1 AM now and the Baramula-Pattan 

road was notorious for terrorist fire on our 

convoys because the road was cut through low 
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hills and gullies near Pattan, a very trouble prone 

area.  

 

I was the GOC and was morally responsible for 

any orders I gave. In this case, I felt that she had 

to go in a Casiper if she was not to lose the 

patients and her life in an ambulance Gypsy and 

told her the same in no uncertain terms. 

(Contd.  in next issue) 

****** 
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Puzzle  
 

Submitted by Dr AM Joshi. Please send your 

answers to Dr Joshi directly on 

aemjoshi@yahoo.co.in  

[Answer will be published in the next issue] 

Smith – Robinson - Jones classic 

"On a train, Smith, Robinson and Jones are 

the fireman, brakeman and driver, but NOT 

respectively or in that order.  

Also aboard the train are three businessmen 

who have the same names:  Mr Smith, Mr 

Robinson and Mr Jones. 

1. Mr Robinson lives in Detroit. 

2. The brakeman lives exactly half-way 

between Chicago and Detroit. 

3. Mr Jones earns exactly $20,000 per year. 

4. The brakeman's nearest neighbour, one 

of the passengers, earns exactly three times 

as much as the brakeman. 

5. Smith beats the fireman at billiards. 

6. The passenger whose name is the same 

as the brakeman's lives in Chicago. 

WHO IS THE DRIVER? 
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******* 

 

Points of action –  

contributed by Bhuvanesh Kulkarni 
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Food for thought  
 

Nitin Kulkarni  

"Gender Equality - A 
difficult question with an 
easy answer" 

To my mind the above question is a no-brainer 

that who amongst two genders (if you permit, we 

would restrict our discussion to two main  

genders for now) is more equal than the other or 

otherwise !!! 

 

I always tend to view human behavioural issues 

at micro level because it is my belief that one 

may discuss such matters, endlessly, universally 

but when it comes to actually experiencing them, 

it is always best at individual level, locally in the 

vicinity of a home !!! 

 

And hence I feel this talk about equality amongst 

genders that normally comes up around this time 

every year, has its own limitations when 

discussed commonly, globally !!! 
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To my mind, the road to total equality in 

whatever way it is being generally thought about 

and perceived is seemingly impossible since both 

genders are uniquely, distinctly and equally 

gifted !!! 

 

One must acknowledge, understand and 

appreciate this fact !!!  

 

There are distinct areas in different spheres of 

individual, social and occupational life where in 

some they both should or can compete as equals 

while in others the picture is complete only when 

they complement each other !!! 

 

To give a simile for better understanding, it is 

much like the natural allocation of introvert and 

extrovert personnel in backend and frontend 

services of a marketing organisation 

respectively !!! 

 

The central idea in any resource allocation 

exercise in life should always be optimisation of 

excellence and if it is the core idea, no such 

issues are ever expected !!! 
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Hence in my humble opinion, while gender 

equality is a myth in gender influenced, inspired 

and specific areas, in other fields where they 

both have a level playing ground to compete as a 

person, equality is a matter of natural justice to 

be upheld at individual level !!! 

 

I take pride in saying that most of my family and 

friends have no such issue in their life as if there 

was one anytime ever, it was sorted out at 

individual level and resultant enrichment 

enlightened other spheres of life they interacted 

with !!! 

 

Let this time be celebrated for uniqueness, 

distinctiveness and freshness that each woman 

brings to her world to make it complete in all 

respects  
 

***** 
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Did you know 
 

*The strongest muscle in the body is the 

tongue.* 

*Coca-Cola was originally green.* 

*The most common name in the world is 

Mohammed.* 

*Camels have three eyelids to protect 

themselves from the blowing desert sand.* 

*TYPEWRITER is the longest word that can be 

made using the letters only on one row of the 

keyboard.* 

*Minus 40 degrees Celsius is exactly the same as 

minus 40 degrees Fahrenheit.* 

*The "sixth sick sheik's sixth sheep's sick" is said 

to be the toughest tongue twister in the English 

language.* 

*“Rhythm” is the longest English word without a 

vowel.* 

******  
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Ethical connection   
नीतिमूल्यांची जयणीवपूववक  जोपयसनय -ज ेआर डी टयटय 

ययांचे तवचयर 

  

DR Sudheer Rashingkar 

 

 

 

 

नीतिमूल्यांची प्रभयव आपल्य वै्क्तिक 
,कौट ांबिक  ,सयववजतनक आणि व््यवसयत्क जीवनयवर 
पडिो. नीतिमूल्यांचय  ववचयर करियनय केवळ घसरलेल्य 
नीतिमूल्यांचय  ववचयरच करिे िरोिर नयही. कयही 
चयांगले िदलही झयले आहेि,होि रयहियहेि.  जसे 
उद््ोग व््वसय्यि वांचचिसमयज, कयपोरेट जियदयरी 
आणि प्यववरि ्य सांिांधी जयगरूकिय आली आहे. 
कौट ांबिक जीवनयचे महत्व मोठ्य प्रमयियवर मयनले जयिे, 
पि मोठ्य प्रमयियवर होियरे घटस्फोट, वेगळे 
होिे, वववयहियह्् सांिांध आणि त््यिून होियरी सांििी, 
्यलय पयक्चचमयत्् सांस्कृतिि  स्वीकयरले गेले आहे, 
आणि आपल्यकडेही िे हळूहळू  होऊ लयगले आहे.  
मयत्र धतकयदय्क म्हिजे िरुि वगयवि धमव, धयर्मवक 
र्सद्धयांि आणि सववसयधयरि वयगिूक ्यिद्दलचय 
आदर कमी होऊ  लयगलय आहे,सहनशीलिय कमी 
होऊ  लयगली आहे , ग न्हेगयरी वयढली आहे 
आणि  मयदक पदयर्यांचे सेवनही.  ्यि व््वसय्, 
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सयववजतनक जीवन ्यि सचोटी, कय्द््यचय आदर आणि 
व््वहयरयिील प्रयमयणिकपिय ्यांचय प्रचयर आणि स्ि िी 
होि असली िरी करच कवेचगरी वयढलय आहे िरयई कयळ््य 
पैशयचय वयढि प्रभयवही वयढलय आहे.  
मूल् कमी होण््यची करिे पयहहली िर दोन 
महय  ्द्धयिून हहांसय आणि तिरस्कयर 
वयढलय, शस्त्रियांच््य   अम्यवद वयढीम ळे  सयमयक्जक 
मूल्े  आणि र्शस्ििद्ध वयगिूक  जोपयसियऱ््य 
धमयववरील  ववचवयसयहविय कमी  होि गेली आहे.  स ित्तय 
आणि स रक्षिििय असियऱ््य प्रगि समयजयची 
लििी्  वयढ ्यम ळे भोगवयद आणि चांगळवयद  वयढलय 
आहे, औद््ोचगक िेत्रयि कयमगयर सांघटनयांची 
शतिी  आणि प्रभयव ्यांच््य वयढीम ळेआवच्क र्शस्ि 
कमी होि गेली  आहे. पयचच््यत््  देशयि अशय वयढत््य 
करवयढीम ळे (४५% प ा्ंि) सरळ कयम करण््यऐवजी 
करच कवेचगरी करून जीवन व््िीि  करण््यचे प्रमयि 
वयढले आहे.  
 
्य सवयांचय आपल्य देशयने गयांभी्यवने ववचयर करय्लय 
हवय.  आपल्य तनवडिूक पद्धिीि एकेकयळी स र्शक्षिि 
नयगररक तनवडून ्य्चे पि आिय तनवडि कीि लयखो 
नव्हे कोट््वधी रुप्यांची ग ांिविूक करयवी लयगिे 
त््यम ळे कयळ््य पैशयचय प्रभयव वयढलय आहे. मग िो 
अवैध मयगयवने र्मळवयवय लयगिो आणि मूल्यांचय ववसर 
पडिो. ्यि मग प्रशयसकी् पयिळीवरील लयचल चपिीचे 
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प्रमयिही वयढि जयिे. त््यकररिय अनैतिक 
मयगयवचय अवलांि वयढिो. ्यवरून असय तनष्कर्व तनघिो 
की नीतिमूल्यांची घसरि अशय आचर्वक  कयरियिून होि 
जयिे,होि गेली आहे,  
 
हय धोकयदय्क कल कसय र्यांिविय ्ेईल ? 
 
्यसयठी सरकयर, सांसद, रयज््यिील ववधयनसभय ्यांनी 
कय्दय आणि तन्म ्यि िदल करय्लय हवेि. 
तनवडिूक पद्धिीि असे िदल असयवेि की ज््य्ोगे  
रयजकी् उमेदवयरयलय कर न च कविय आणि कय्देशीर 
मयगयवने पैसे गोळय करून तनवडून ्ेिय  ्यवे. तनवडून 
्ेियरे सरकयर क्स्र्र रयहय्लय हवे, करववर््क 
कय्द््यांची कठोर अांमलिजयविी व्हय्लय  हवी आणि िे 
न पयळियऱ््यनय कठोर र्शिय व्हय्लय  हवी. सरकयरी 
नोकरयांनय पगयर आणि तनवतृ्तीवेिन प्रयमयणिकपिे जीवन 
जगयि ्ेण््यइिके असय्लय हवे. करपद्धिी स टस टीि 
व्हय्लय हवी. सवव पयिळीवरील र्शिियि 
नीतिमूल्यांच््य  अवर््किेवर भर द््य्लय हवय, उच्च 
नैतिक आणि सयमयक्जक मूल् जपियरी वडीलधयरी 
मयिसे कमी होि गेली ,त््यांची प नस्र्यवपनय 
व्हय्लय  हवी. व््यवसयत्क आचयरसांहहिय आचरियि 
आिण््यसयठी नेटयने प्र्त्न करय्लय हवेि, भ्रष्टयचयर 
आणि अनैतिक कय व्पद्धिी ्यनय वेळीच 
आवर  घयलय्लय  हवय. नीतिमूल्यांची जमिूक ,वयढ 
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आणि स्विः आचरि करियऱ््यांचय गौरव व्हय्लय 
हवय नीतिमूल्यांची अशी प्र्त्नपूववक प्रतिष्ठयपनय  आणि 
जोपयसनय  झयली  िर जीवन -वैत्तिक,सयमयक्जक 
आणि व््यवसयत्क -अचधक चयांगले होईल.  
 
( श्री जे आर डी  टयटय ्यांनी ४ जयनेवयरी १९८३ रोजी 
रोटरी  तलि म ांिईमध््े "िदलिी नीतिमूल्े 
"्य  ववर््यवर हदलेल्य 
व््यख््यनयचय  हय  सयरयांश  आहे. आजही ४ दशकयनांिर 
त््यांचे हे ववचयर तििकेच समपवक आणि जीवनयवच्क 
वयटियि. "जे आर डी टयटय - टयटय पवयविील स विवकयळ 

"्य प स्िकयिून सयभयर .)  
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Poem and art –  
Poet – unknown 

*आचच्व*                 

पोट द खो, पयठ द खो,  
हयि द खो, मयन । 
डोकां  द खो, पय् द खो,  
नयक द खो, कयन ॥ 
 
कयही झयलां िरी और्ध  
पोटयिच घ््य्चां । 
और्धयलय कसां कळिां,  
क ठल्य गललीि जय्चां?  
 
क्जरे् द खिां, तिरे् कसां,  
हे और्ध पोचिां? 
उजेड नयही, हदवय नयही,  
त््यलय कसां हदसिां? 
 
हयिगलली, पय्गलली,  
पयठीचां पठयर । 
छयिीमधलय मोठय चौक,  
पोटयचय उियर ॥ 
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फयसळ््यांच््य िोळयमधून, 
इकडेतिकडे वयटय। 
और्धयलय कसां कळिां,  
क ठून जयिो फयटय? 
 
लयलहहरवे हदवे नयहीि,  
नयही पयटी, ख िय । 
पोलीसदयदय क ठेच नसिो,  
वयटय प सिां क िय?  
 
आई, असां वयटिां की,  
इिकां  लहयन व्हयवां । 
गोळीिरोिर पोटयि जयऊन,  
सयरां िघून ्यवां ॥ 

 

  ****** 
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Naresh Sareen 

 
 
 

 
 
 

   ******** 
Social scenario   
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Keeping self-respect   
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Humour 
 [source – social media ] 

डॉतटर : हय िोलय,  क ठां द खिां्..? 
पेशांट : फी कमी करियर असयल िर सयांगिो, नयहीिर 
शोधय! 
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Corona Effects  
 

 

***** *****     ***** ***** 


